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S ta te m e n t b y  accused in  course o f in q u iry — O th er th a n  s ta tem en t u n d er  ss. 160 
a n d  165— C rSw n is  n o t bound  to  p u t th e m  in — C rim ina l Procedure Code, 
s. 233.
W here  s ta tem en ts  a re  m ade  b y  a n  accused person  in th e  course of an  

in q u iry  o th e r  th a n  u n d e r  sections 160 and  165 of th e  C rim in a l P ro ced u re  
Code it  is open to  th e  C row n o r th e  accused to  decide w h e th e r to  m ak e  
use  of th em  o r not, if  th ey  a re  re le v a n t o r adm issible.

It- is in  re g a rd  to  s ta tem en ts  m ad e  u n d e r section  160 th a t  th e  C row n 
is bound, to  p u t  th em  in  and  tos re a d  th em  in  ev idence as p a r t  of its  case 
in  accordance w ith  th e  p rov isions of section  233 of th e  C rim inal P ro ced u re  
Code. .

A PPEA L from a conviction by a Judge and Jury before the Midland 
Circuit.

Oi L. de K re tse r  (J r.), for the appellant.

H. W. R. W eerasooriya, C.C., for the Crown.
Cur. adv. vu lt.
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Decem ber 8, 1942. Soertsz J .—
The appeal from  th e conviction entered in this case w as based on several 

grounds set forth  in  th e original notice of appeal and on several others 
advanced in  a supplem entary statem ent tendered on a m uch later date.

Mr. de Kretser, w ho appeared for th e appellant, confined h is argum ent 
to only a few  of th e  questions raised. A fter exam ination of a ll the  
m atters subm itted to us, w e  reserved our judgm ent in  order to  consider 
the objection taken in ground (1) of the original notice, for that appeared 
to us to be the one substantial question for our decision.

That question w as w hether it w as incum bent on the Crown to  put in  
evidence the statem ent -made by th e appellant to the M agistrate on  
May 19, 1942, and w hether if th e Crown w as bound to do that, its failure  
in  that respect w as m aterial in  the circum stances of th is case.

The statem ent in  question w as a statem ent that cam e to be recorded  
in  th is w ay. On M ay 19, the M agistrate, on receiving inform ation from  
the Ratnapura Police that a case of suspected m urder had been reported  
to them , w en t to the scene of the alleged offence. A fter th e M agistrate 
m ade h is inspection, th e P olice Sergeant inform ed him  that the accused, 
w ho w as present in  custody at the scene, desired to m ake a statem ent. 
The M agistrate thereupon questioned the accused, and he admitted  
that he desired to m ake a. statem ent. The M agistrate told him  that 
he is not bound to m ake a statem ent, and that if- he did m ake one it  
m ight be read in evidence against him, and that he need not m ake it if  
h e had been  induced to m ake it. The M agistrate w en t on to te ll him  that 
“ if he w as prepared to m ake h is statem ent later, after he had tim e to  
consider about the m a tter”, h e w ould  record it.

The M agistrate then placed the accused in  th e charge of the Interpreter 
M udaliyar and proceeded to record th e “ availab le evidence ”. A fter  
he had taken the evidence of three w itnesses, including the Sub-Inspector 
of Police, h e gave the accused inform ation of th e charge as required  
by section 156 of th e Crim inal Procedure Code, and recalled th e tw o  
w itnesses other than  the Inspector w hose evidence had been taken  
and read over that evidence to th e accused, and gave him  an opportunity  
to cross-exam ine those w itnesses. A t this stage the accused again said  
that he desired to m ake a statem ent. The M agistrate then questioned: 
the accused and satisfied h im self that th e accused w as going to m ake 
“ a purely voluntary statem ent ”, and recorded it on th e appropriate 
Form  as a statem ent m ade under th e provisions of section 134 of the 
Crim inal Procedure Code. If the statem ent so recorded is, unequivocally, 
one m ade under section 134 of the Code, i t  is clear that it i s  not w ith in  
section 233 of the Code and th e Crown w as under no obligation to p u t it 
in  evidence. B ut Mr. d e K retser subm its that .although this statem ent, 
P  17, purports to h ave been recorded under section 134, it  is not, strictly, 
such a statem ent as is contem plated by that section for  th e reason that it 
cannot properly be regarded as a statem ent recorded before  the com 
m encem ent of the inquiry in  v iew  of th e rulings g iven  in  the case of 
The K in g  v . W eerasam y \  to th e effect that an inquiry com m ences w hen  
th e  charge is  read to th e accused under section 156 of th e Crim inal 

1 42 N . L . It. p. 152 and ibid p . 207.
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Procedure code. That had been done in this case before the statement 
in  question w as recorded. The statem ent cannot, therefore, be regarded 
as one properly taken under section 134 of the Code. In our opinion, 
the Judge of A ssize rightly ruled that it was not com petent to the Crown 
to put in  evidence as such a statement.

B ut Mr. de Kretser contends that this statem ent w as a statem ent of1 
'th e accused recorded “ in  the course of the inquiry ” in the M agistrate’s 
Court, and rely ing upon section 233 of the Criminal- Procedure Code, 
he said that the Crown was bound to put it in  and read it in  evidence 
before th e  close of the case for the prosecution.

Section 233 enacts t h a t : — .
“ all statm ents of th e accused recorded in th e . course of the inquiry 
in  the M agistrate’s Court shall be put in  and read in evidence before 
the close of the case for the prosecution.”
The question then is w hat are the statem ents contem plated in that 

section. Chapter 16 of the Criminal Procedure Code contains the 
provisions regulating an inquiry into a case such as this. So far as those 
provisions go, the only sections that refer to statem ents by an accused- 
in  relation to their being recorded or not are sections 156, 160 and 165. 
Section 156 refers to such a statem ent, Only to direct the M agistrate 
n ot to record it and to provide that any reply made by the accused shall 
be inadm issible against him. Section 160 deals w ith  that stage of the 
case at w hich the exam ination of the w itnesses called on behalf of the 
prosecution has been com pleted and it. directs the Magistrate to read the 
charge and to explain  it to' the accused and to ask him  w hether he w ishes 
to say anything in answer to it, and after cautioning him  in th e manner 
indicated in the. section, to record it in  the manner provided by section 302.

' Section 165 directs the M agistrate w hen he com m its the accused 
for trial to the Suprem e Court to require him  to state orally the names of 
persons w hom  he w ishes to be required to give evidence at his trial and 
to prepare a lis t in the manner indicated.

From these facts .it  em erges clearly that there are two occasions on 
w hich the accused m ust be given  an opportunity to m ake a statement, 
and one occasion on w hich h e is in  effect forbidden to make one. The 
opportunity contem plated in section 160 may, however, recur m ore than  
once in- the course of an inquiry, for a charge m ay be altered under 
section 172 (3) of the Code at any stage of the inquiry.

The n ex t question-is w hether, apart from  the occasions referred to in  
sections 160 and 165, an accused m ay not m ake a statem ent and ask the 
M agistrate to record it. As I have already observed, there is one occasion 
on w hich he is not entitled  to do that, and that is the occasion referred  
to. in  section 156 of the Code. But for that, there is certainly no express 
prohibition and there- does not appear to be any good reason why, 
an accused m ay not m ake a statem ent at som e other stage of the inquiry  
and ask th e M agistrate to record it. - „

For instance, he m ay desire to w ithdraw a statem ent made by him  
under section 160 or 165 and to m ake a different statem ent or to name 
other w itnesses and h e should be allow ed to do that. That was the view  
taken in the case of the The K in g  v. W eerasam y (supra) and the D ivisional
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Bench R uling in  the case of The K in g  v . W ellavan  S itta m b a ra m 1 in regard 
to unsworn statem ents m ade by accused persons, seem s to support that 
view.

In regard to the point that the word “ sta tem en ts” in  the plural in  
section 233 suggests that statem ents other than that m ade by an accused  
under section 160 “ shall be put in  and read in evidence ” by th e Crown  

"that does not seem  to fo llow  necessarily. The word “ sta tem en ts” in  
the plural w as necessary in section 233 for, in  addition to th e statem ent 
under section 160, there is th e statem ent under section 165 and, w hat 
is more, there m ay be several statem ents m ade under each of these  
sections.

The sole question that rem ains - is w hether' it  w as incum bent on 
the prosecution to put it  in  and to read it in  evidence as a part1 of its case. 
We do not th ink  it was. The statem ents contem plated by section 233 
are statem ents m ade under sections 160 and 165. Indeed, in  regard- to 
statem ents under section 160 the accused is g iven  th e assurance that 
they shall be taken down and shall be g iven  in evidence at the trial.

In regard to other statem ents m ade in the course of the inquiry, it 
is open to the, prosecution or to the accused to decide w hether to m ake 
use of them  or not if, of course, they are relevant and admissible.

In this case the proceedings show  that th e accused w as offered every  
facility  for putting the statem ent in  question in evidence if h e desired  
to do so, but his Counsel decided not to avail h im self o f that opportunity.

For these reasons w e  are of opinion that the appeal fails. It is 
dismissed.

Appeal dismissed.
♦


